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Fall Migration of Twelve Species of Wood
Warblers through Coastal Virginia
Paul

A. Stewart

203 Mooreland

Drive

Oxford, North Carolina 27565

Based onfourfallseasons
ofmist-netting,
Hall(1981)

reported on the migration of 12 species of wood
warblersthroughthe mountainsof WestVirginia.Curves
were constructed
showingtotalnumbersof birdscaptured
in 5-dayintervalsduringthe fall migration,with datafrom

four fall seasons
(1973,1974,1976,and 1977)pooled.My
purpose in writing this paper is to comparepatterns of
fall migration among the 12 speciesof wood warblers
reportedon by Hall from his inland mountainstationwith
patternsfor the samespeciesat the coastalstationat KiptopekeBeachin easternVirginia. The data used were
gathered during the 7 years 1974-1980.

November 1977, from 28 August through 28 October
1978, from 30 Augustthrough28 October 1979, and from
29 Augustthrough26 October 1980, for a total of 141,531
mist-nethours.The resultinggraphsfurnishthe basisfor
comparisonof seasonaltrends in numbers of birds captured at the two stations.Becauseof the difficulty of standardizing capture effort in different situations, comparisonsare made of numbersof warblerscapturedat the
two stationsonly when the differenceclearly was not
merely a result of difference in capture effort.
Birds were agedaccordingto the degreeof pneumatization of their

skulls.

Methods

AsI amcomparing
mydata
with
data
published
byHall
(1981) I am, in general,following Hall's lead in the procedurefor presentingthe data. Thus, I am poolingdata
in the same5-dayintervalsusedby Hall. In gatheringthe
data I am using,mist netswere operatedat the Kiptopeke
stationfrom 31 Augustthrough3 November1974, from
30 Augustthrough26 October 1975, from 4 September
through 31 October 1976, from 22 August through 6

Results

and

discussion

In Figures
I and
2curves
areshown
indicating
numbers
capturedin 5-dayperiodsof hatching-year(HY) and afterhatching-year (AHY) wood warblers of 12 species
migrating through the Kiptopeke station in eastern
Virginia. A comparisonof these curves with curves for
the same speciespresentedby Hall (1981) for his inland
station in West Virginia reveals both differences and
similarities.
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Figure 1. Numbers of birds captured in coastal
Virginia plotted againstdates.Solid = HY, and dashed line
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Only relatively small numbers of AHY birds were captured at the coastalstation,and a situation was thus provided showing HY birds starting migration there earlier
than AHY birds among Tennessee,Nashville, Magnolia,
Black-throatedBlue, Blackburnian, Chestnut-sided,Baybreasted,and Wilson'swarblers. Cape May and Blackpoll
warblers and American Redstartswere the only species
with HY and AHY birdsstartingtheir migrationsthrough
the coastal station in the same S-day periods.

In addition to HY birds startingtheir migrationsthrough
the coastalstationearlierthan AHY birds,peaksof migration for different specieswere reachedearlier at the inland than at the coastalstation.The following are among
the examples available: the peak number of Tennessee
Warblerswas capturedat the inland stationduring 21-2S
Septemberand at the coastalstation during 1-SOctober;
the peak number of Magnolia Warblerswas capturedat
the inland station during 11-lS Septemberand at the
coastalstationduring 26-30 September;the peak number
of Black-throatedGreen Warblerswas capturedat the inland stationduring21-2SSeptemberand at the coastalstation during 1-SOctober;the peak number of Bay-breasted
Warblers was captured at the inland station during 21-2S
September and at the coastal station during 26-30
September.

Parallelingthe tendencyfor earlier startingof migration
and earlier peaks in numbers at the inland station rather
than

at the

coastal

station

was

an earlier

decline

Althoughmigrationswere generallyearlier at the inland
station, close similarity was shown in shapes of some
curves from the two stations. Captures of Nashville
Warblers at both stations produced curves with three
minor peaks.Similar curveswere shownalsoby captures
Green

Warblers.

The

wood

warbler

populationsat the two stationsthusshowedsignsof their
repsondingto someof the sameinfluencesalthoughthey
seemed to migrate through the two stationsas independent populations. At least one influence promoting
similarity can be assumedto be weather, since the birds
migrate in associationwith weather patternsand weather
patterns in the United Statesnormally move eastward.
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Table 1. Total numbers of wood warblers captured
in coastal Virginia and percentages represented by
AHY

birds.

Species

N

%AHY

Tennessee (Vermivora peregrina)
368 4.6
Nashville (Vermivora ruficapilla)
187 3.2
Magnolia (Dendroica magnolia)
1024 8.1
Cape May (Dendroica tigrina)
425 5.4
Black-throated Blue (Dendroica caerulescens) 2513 4.9
Black-throated Green (Dendroica Wrens)
78 0.0
Blackburnian (Dendroica fusca)
46 2.6
Chestnut-sided (Dendroica pensylvanica)
60 9.3
Bay-breasted (Dendroica castanea)
225 7.6
Blackpoll (Dendroica striata)
690 7.0
Wilson's (Wilsonia pusilia)
103 7.8
American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla)
11372 6.5
Total and average
16955 5.6

in

numberscapturedat the inland station.Thus,the number
of Black-throated
BlueWarblerscapturedat the inland station had fallen to a very low level by 6-10 October;
whereas,the peak numberwas capturedat the coastalstation during 11-IS October. Also, the number of Blackpoll
Warblerscapturedat the inland stationhad fallen to a very
low level by lids October when the peak number was
capturedat the coastalstation.The difference in timing
of migrations through the inland and coastal stations
seems to indicate that distinct populations migrate
through the two stations,insteadof speciesmigratingas
range-widepopulations.

of Black-throated

A major difference shown by the data from the two stations was the lower proportion of AHY relative to HY
birds captured at the coastalstation compared with the
inland station. At the coastal station the birds captured
were 3.2 to 9.3 (averageS.6) % AHY birds; (Table 1) at
the inland station they were 23.1 to 48.8 (average32.7)
% AHY birds (Hall 1981). This difference, known as
"coastaleffect" (Ralph 1978), has been noted by various
authors (Robbinset al. 19S9, Ralph 1971, Stewart et al.
1974).

At his coastalstationin New Jersey,Murray (1966)noted
wood warblersarrivingfrom over the Atlantic Oceanand
suggested
that the higherproportionof HY comparedwith
AHY birds in his coastalarea may result from HY birds
stoppingat the first landfall, with AHY birds continuing
their flight inland. My examinationof the facts as they
relate to the coastalstationin Virginia and the inland station in the mountainsof West Virginia leadsme to conclude that more AHY birds are lost traveling from their
breedinggroundsto the coastalthan to the inland sampling station,the birds traveling a more hazardousroute to
the coastalthan to the inland station.In traveling to the
coastalstationmore over-water flight is involved where
the birds must continue their flight or perish; whereas,
the flight to the inland stationis more over land and thus
over habitat into which the birds can fly to escapethe
necessityof continued flight.
But more inexperiencedHY than experiencedAHY birds
successfullymake the hazardousover-oceanflight, suggestingthe HY birds have an advantagelacked by AHY
birds. The AHY birds, of course, are taxed with the

physiologicalburden of reproduction and of preparing
their offspringfor their migratoryflight, a costto the AHY
and a benefit to the HY birds. Even more importantly,
startingin July, AHY wood warblersundergoa complete
plumage molt, an experience not shared by HY birds
(Dwight 1900).Clearlythe AHY birdsundertaketheir fall
migration with disadvantagesnot shared by HY birds.
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Figure 2. Numbers of birds captured in coastal
Virginia plotted against dates. Solid line = HY, and
dashed

line

= AHY

birds.
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Many passerinebirds have been reported in migration
over the North Atlantic, and many of the smaller birds,
particularly wood warblers, have been found dead or dying on ships at sea {Scholander1955}. A sample of 44
BlackpollWarblersfound deador dying on a ship in the
Atlantic Ocean 70 km from the Massachusetts mainland

on 9 October 1979 was aged and found to contain 30

(68.2%}
AHYand14(31.8%}
HYbirds(Cherry
etal.1985},
showingthe expectedhighermortalityof AHY birds.With
the averageof 32.7% AHY birds at the inland stationand
5.6% at the coastalstation,the populationof AHY birds
on the coastalroute can be seenas havingbeen reduced
by 82.8%.

The synchronusbut independentfall migrationof HY and
AHY wood warblers thru coastal Virginia has already
been considered,with the results published elsewhere
{Stewart1984}.It was clearlyshownthere that individuals
of thesetwo agegroupsmigrateindependentlyfrom their
breedingto their winter grounds.However, with the two
age groupsmigrating at the same time it is inevitable that
individuals should sometimestravel togetheralthough
travelingindependently.Thus, Taylor {1973}improperly
deducedthe assumptionthat HY and AHY Black-throated
Blue and Cape May warblers migrate together because
individualsof both agegroupswere foundtogetherafter
beingkilled by strikinga Floridatower.In any event,the
conclusionthat HY follow AHY birdsfrom their breeding
to their winter grounds cannot be drawn from this
selectedsupportive case.

In consideringthe low proportionof AHY relative to HY
birdsin coastalcomparedwith inlandpopulations,Ralph
(1981}hypothesizedthat a high proportionof AHY birds
in the population may indicate the locationof the main
route of travel for a speciesand a low proportionmay indicate the location of the periphery of that route. The
hypothesisassumesthat inexperiencedHY birdsare more
likely than experiencedAHY birdsto strayfrom the main
route.The 12 speciesconsideredin this paperwere chosen
by Hall {1981}asbeingthe only speciesfor which he had
captured in sufficient numbers to warrant analysis.
Accordingly,
the birdscapturedin WestVirginiawere likely to have been on or near their main migrationroutes.
The relative numberscapturedof somespeciesseemto
suggestthat the birds were in fact on or near their main
migrationroutesat the inland stationand at the periphery
at the coastalstation.Followingare thesespecies,with
total numbers captured at both stations: Tennessee

tion was 5-15 days earlier than through the coastalstation. This later migrationthroughthe coastalstationwas
thought to result at least partly from the relationshipof
migratory movements with weather patterns and the
eastwardmovementof weather patterns.Birds captured
at the coastalstationconsistedof an averageof 5.6% AHY
birdscomparedwith 32.7% at the inland station.The suggestionis offeredthat the lower proportionof AHY birds
in the coastalpopulationresultsfrom their migrationover

Warbler, with 3191 at the inland and 368 at the coastal

a more hazardous

station; Cape May Warbler, with 2582 at the inland and
425 at the coastal station; Black-throated Green Warbler,
with 991 at the inland and 78 at the coastal station;
Blackburnian Warbler, with 1071 at the inland and 46 at
the coastalstation:Bay-breasted
Warbler,with 1267at the
inland and 225 at the coastal station; and Blackpoll

able than the HY birdsto make the flight becauseof the
expenseto them of raising their young and becauseof
their molting their flight and tail feathersshortly before
their southward flight.

Summary

The fallmigration
of 12species
ofwood
warblers
througha coastalstationin easternVirginiawas compared
with migrationsof the samespeciesthroughan inland sta-

tion in WestVirginia.'Migrationthroughthe inlandsta-

route and that the AHY

birds are less
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However, the large number of American Redstartscaptured at the coastalstation{11,372}comparedwith the
inland station{192}suggests
that therebirdswere on these
main migration route at the coastal station and at the
periphery of that route at the inland station.Nevertheless,
6.5% of the AmericanRedstartscapturedat the coastal

ing available for my use data collectedat the bird banding station of the Virginia Societyof Ornithologynear
Kiptopeke Beach in eastern Virginia. I am also grateful
to Nancy D. Stewart for preparing the graphsused in this
paper.

station and 29.1% of those at the inland station were AHY

birds.Also,with 2237 Black-throatedBlue Warblerscaptured at the inland station and 2513 at the coastalstation,

neither route was shownfavoredby this species.But the
proportion of AHY Black-throated Blue Warblers was
4.9% at the coastal and 31.6% at the inland station. These

facts fail to supportRalph's {1981}hypothesisthat the
peripheryof the main migrationroute is indicatedby a
low proportion of AHY relative to HY birds. Ralph's
hypothesisinvolvesa valid principle,but it is not sustained
in a test on some speciesof wood warblers migrating
through Virginia and West Virginia.
Jul.-Sept.1986
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Occurrence of White in the Wing Coverts of
Dark-eyed Juncos
Haven

Kolb

18925 Gunpowder Road
Millers,

MD 21107

haracter
states
thatdistinguish
a subspecies
maybe

expectedto occurto somedegreein populationsof
adjacent subspecies.In the Dark-eyed Junco (Junco
hyemalis},the subspeciesaikenihas "middle and greater
wing covertsusually tipped with white, forming two
distinct bands" (Ridgway, 1901}.Ridgway made no mention of white in the wing covertsof other entitiesinJunco.
In a detailed study of color charactersin Junco,Dwight
(1918} wrote, "We do not, for example, ever find red
coverts in Canada or white ones forming a wing-band
anywhere else than in the Black Hills [=aikeni] although
occasionalspecimensof Juncofrom elsewheremay have
covertsslightlytipped with white." The most exhaustive
study of charactersinJunco is that of Miller (1941}. He
pointedout that not only is the amountof white in the
wing of aikeniitselfhighlyvariable.(nonein 5 of 86 males,
p347}, but that somewhite occursin individualsof other
races. In mearnsi to the west of aikeni he found 1.82% with

white in the wing coverts, in canicepsto the southwest
he found 1.29% so marked (p. 240}, and in the wideranging hyemalishe found 2.66% (3.50% in males and
1.19% in females,p315}. Miller placed these 4 racesin
4 different species.
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While bandingJ. h. hyemalisat Beckleysville,Baltimore
County,Maryland (coordinates393-0764},I becameaware
someyearsagoof white-fleckedwing coverts.Forthe past
ten years I have recorded the incidence of this trait but
have not differentiatedbirds by sex. A bird was scored
as positiveif it had one or more greater or middle wing
coverts with a terminal white fleck regardless of the
fieck'ssize.It is possiblethat a few birdsmay havebeen
erroneouslyscoredpositiveon the basisof covertsabnormally retained from the juvenal plumage. Results are
shown

in Table 1.

Table 1. Incidence of white in wing coverts of Junco
hyemalis hyemalis at Beckleysville, Baltimore County,
Maryland.
Number

Year

Number

with

banded

white

Percent

1975

169

3

1.78

1976

200

3

1.50

1977

184

3

1.63

1978

283

7

2.47

1979

264

5

1.89

1980

237

1

0.42

1981

170

1

0.59

1982

130

6

4.62

1983

191
281
2109

9
14
52

4.71

1984
TOTAL
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4.98
2.47
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